Substrate and positional specificities of human and mouse lecithin-cholesterol acyltransferases. Studies with wild type recombinant and chimeric enzymes expressed in vitro.
Human lecithin-cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) preferentially attacks sn-1 position of 16:0-20:4 phosphatidylcholine (PC), producing more 16:0 cholesteryl ester (CE) than 20:4 CE. In contrast, rat and mouse LCATs produce mostly 20:4 CE from the same PC. To understand the structural basis for this difference in positional specificity, we studied the specificities of recombinant mouse and human LCATs and several chimeric constructs of the two. The rLCATs retained the substrate and positional specificities of the plasma enzymes when expressed in COS-1 cells. Human and mouse LCAT cDNAs were each cleaved into three fragments, recombined in various combinations, and the chimeric products were analyzed for their specificities. When the N-terminal, or (and) C-terminal segments of human LCAT were replaced by the corresponding mouse LCAT segments, the chimeric products exhibited the specificity of intact human enzyme. However, when the middle segment, containing the residues 130-306 was replaced by the corresponding mouse LCAT segment, the enzyme exhibited the specificity of mouse LCAT. Similarly, the mouse rLCAT exhibited the specificity of human enzyme when its central segment, but not its N-terminal or C-terminal segment was replaced by the corresponding segment from human LCAT. These results show that the substrate and positional specificities of LCAT are controlled by the central domain of LCAT protein, corresponding to the amino acid residues 130-306.